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Mr. Steeprow was .born andorganization In Fa34 City, which
fills a place In .school and' publicA Quartet, of Contestants iii Oregon Stdtesifidii Cdiitestit

AT tHE THEATRE
them, tell it "unto the church; ut "

ir he; neglect to hear the church;
let him leunto thee as ah heathen
man and.a publiean." s 4

At severar DointsT .said'VBush,"

raised ih the? Alsea' country, and
the fbody was taken back there,
where funeral services .were, con

affairs not taken-- by any other, and J

ducted and interment made.'7Vurt. are Going Strong "
town1 fThe Enchanted Hill." tne ongregaiicn apa lue leaaers jThree eons, two living in. Falls

Itett--r 15. WM Story., City, a'nd one,. Jn Albany survive. of the pppositioh. to Martin bad fjfv I

disregarded-thes- e admonitions.. . ,EVELYN BEATOmiS RALrn SKOPIL . ELIZABETH WELCHf .,. - " i
.1 aljja two sisters, two brothers, and

eight grand children. :'5; ..' "!Heilig 'Chaa. Ray and Paulinor

liroyuwj: iiiu,cii success ior
Choral club in, its future activities."

.With Interest focussed upon old
time, dances, and old time dance
nxusic, what tetter time to awak-
en an interest 'intho old ' " time
songs? Many of them were frothy
to be sure, but even in tbe.lightest
ol them. M'e find Very little that- - is
actually bad. i Let'sireviye the best
of. the old sings at least. ' ..They
comparo very favorably,, with most

virVe ia "?nt Lights." , Z1 John Steeprow was a man of v arrenion aanpow-tuum-g,

Cot will increase capacity Vrf Wr 4 1 i VElaine Ilammerstein In upright and v lovable character,
whose friends. included' all. who
knew him. lie had-live- d -- avlong eta Die cannery. . -Garious JNlsht" and & actt r . j

the
jdevile. Of- i' Lurber Co.; Tillamook Coeisand useful life, leaving the world

the betteij for having been. a part reopens after being electrified and
of the popular song bits of today. remodeled. " - ' ". V ;Ul 11. 'SUME'l asbinfftonUonorel by Schools
,,Lst Monday : at 9 o'clock, In GOSPEL JS TAKEN

V. V MiVCIAX HAYES f

stcail , of goiiiK to : their classV; Kihhareo Cfutf Meets : V-.-4 rooms, the pupils of both high and . AS RULE OF TRIAL
.-'

- --
:; t

OoniiDueJ from page 1.)nMo&het Home . ' grade school met Jn Victory- - halL
Irs. D. H. Mosher entertained vith jthefr ' teachers, where thetdelightful way on Friday af participation in affairs of theaoon for the members of j the

pupils gave a very Jntereting pro-
gram,' wh ,a. good atendance of
interested parental and friends to church of which, he has for yeaj Ugharco club of the First Meth- -

Deen a memner, ana in wnicn nis
ifet church, a croup ot twenty lather. Dr. T. J. Martin ls anenjoy the exercise with themi

' The program foUows:v' r .

Star Spansled Banner, by all;
i?tng present for tne iay.i lira. older. - . i . . . i .... . : ' Will: At "the 1 trial Martin askeddsher was aasisiea, annng ime
ternoon by Mrs. Charles Rohlin. invocation., Rer. IL H. Milesr Feb whether he! was to le tried underruary Song, first, second xmd, third

gradea;Tlag exercise, first, grade;ftfodils were arranged attract- - the eld. or: the New Testanven't
code, and when the question wasvlv In the rooms. Pleasing mu-- Minuet, second grade: recitation,

lidal numbers were given by Ken-- I Elvin Shilts; The Lesson, third
neth Mosher, the son or tne nost- - grade;, piano solo, Jane Hammel;

not answered point blank, he. apt
peared at the door of the church,
where newspapermen," barred from
entering,. Waited news of the prorecitation. Washington's Birthday,

Doris Tanner; sons and flag drill. if yoa useSirs. Skopil 1$ an energetic can -.-
- .b.. ;

Elizabeth Welch is one o( Sal
lem's :most popular young ladies ceedings and said to them; t - -

EvelynJ Beath' is one of the
young candidates, in the contest
but she Js, energetic,- - resourceful,
and has many friends who are
boosting for herand she believes

didate of good nblllfyi vho has fifth grade; A Story of Washing
ton, sixth grade; I Am An Aroeri

Luciaij llayea is one of Salem's

ambitious young' men who has a
desire to win an Automobile with

i'Tve got them up a tree and
f and is well and' favorably knowndone wonderful work; so far In the they won't come down." 'can, .! seventh grade; flag drill,

Ieishtb gradje; Gettysburg Address, Evidence was submitted to showcontest and believes hat she can that, she-- , and her, friends have fuir re ".n imtion strong enough to win that Martin had id the communityeighth grade; America, by all.the purpose of selling the machine the pi-iz- o ,'f their choice on April
in Salem and the surrounding din
trict. ( She Ls an amhitlous worker
and believes that steady consistent
effort will put her name on the

The entire program was wellmaintain her splendid record and
win; a grand prize on Anril W.

house a machine from which one
obtained candy by patting a coinand using the money to make a given, showing careful prepara

tion. Much of this preparation'isstart in - business ' life. , His, ambi m a slot. It often gave more
candv than the monev nurchased.Mrsl Skopil has her eye on the

es&. i -

frhose In the group included:
Mrs. A. A. Siewert, Mrs. Ill It.
White, Mrs. Ed Tripp. Mrs. F. A.
Beard, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Cecil
Hiwley, Mrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs.
R j Boardman, Mrs. Covert, Mrs.
Mf ry Boeschen, Mrs. Grant Day,
Mrs. Ronald Glover. Mrs. R. V.
Hollenbersr. Mrs, T.TM: Hicks; Mrs.
Whiter - Pennington, Mrs. Charles
Rtblln, Mrs. Harry Swafford, Mrs.
B B. Herrick, Mrs. Walter : B.
Mlnier, and the hostess;. Mrs. D.

irj Mosher. j; j

District Institute at J
hAangetical Church t 'i j'

Schaefer's Herbal ,

Gougfr Ciife , :

It is tlje best and most .

economical Cough Rem-
edy madel ; ,

ecHAEFER'q
DRUG STORE i

done as aipart of regular lessonwinning list when the automobiles
work in ' different subjects. notDodge sedan as the prize of her are being awarded (on April. 10 witnesses said, and. Martin's ac-

cusers claimed it was a gambling

10. Rpently Evelyn wrote to the
lknlse Iotor Car Compan, at De-

troit, Mtsh and asked tliem for a
subscription to help her win the
prize and a short time afterward
she received a Six Dollar subscrip-
tion from Mr. Lee one of the
Sales Managers of that Company.

only in preparation for this es
tion Ls to develop a distributing
system in the city of Salem. His
many friends sincerely hope that

choice and believes that steadv device.Miss .Welch has a large circle of
friends who wish her every suc- -

pecial program but in getting
ready for other special occasions 1 rconsistent work will .win the de . The remainder of the passage
when the parents are entertainedsired, prize on April 10. cess. ' -he , will , attain hLs ideal. from St. .Matthews gospel which

Bush read in opposing continby the children. ;

uance of the trial . before theBmneau,,Cora.Herscher. and Bun-- colds, over one hundred and sev--men's .quarter of the Evangelical Native Oregon ian Goes to Rest judges included these verses:eva Culbertson. ' "' lenty-fiv- e were in attendance atChujrch. Mrs, C. C. Poling and John Steeprow, at the age of ' "But if he (thy brother) will
TheTenovr Front --Phone' 107
135 North Commercial' Street

The Penslar Sore ? 5

AssociationMrs.' Branson had charge of the almost i eighty . years, passed awayA district institute of the Wo-mta- n's

Missionary societies of the
PQtjhear thee, then take with thee
one or two more,, that - in ; theyesterday afternoon of the Alphaday's devotional. ' An excellent na-- last Sunday morning in Falls City
mouth of two. or three witnessesper on the prayer life was given He had been ill with the flu, which

affected lm heart, so the end came every word may be established;
Oregon conference branch met
of Friday at the First Evangelical
ciureh. Fourteen auxiliaries were quite suddenly. and if he shall neglect to hear
rpresentedfc,wlth a total of fslxty
persons being present A Very; In-

teresting report "ot' the Woman's 1Burnett Bros.' Jewelers 'Poy l's as You Are Paid." Eleven Stores on the Pacific Coast

py,Mrs. v. a. tiaiiantyne of pal-las.- "'

An Interesting- - round table
discussion was" conducted. At
boon an elaborate dinner was(
served. '

A- -

Paul Hauser.i . . . I

Celebrates Birthday

Choral Society. The first number
was the minuet, danced by Sec-
ond, Grade pupils. The. Choral
Hub, appearing in Coloniel cos-
tumes, gave a group of song num-
bers. Mrs. Mabel Hatch gave a
reading. . .

Following the program the re-

freshment committee, with Mrs.
Roy McDonald, chairman, served
dainty .refreshments , of moulded
fririt salad, whipped cream dres-
sing; hot buttered rolls and cof-
fee. : v

The work of the Choral Qlub,
upon this, its first public appearr
ance, was' excellent, and both
members and director are to be
congratulated upon the pleasing

C wo nope) the liest ; . v I.Everett to 'Hollywood A ot Only Largest bulara meeuoi iieia in
EBuf fs was given by '. Mrs Di - D,

meeting ' held "In" the high' school
auditorium.

!

Routine business was transaet--.... ...
ed. and a general discussion of the
side walk needed In front of the
high school grounds, the best plan
to secure ample parking space, the
beautificatlon of the school
grounds, and other allied subjects
was led by members of the scbooj
board. . This Is a subject In which
every one fn the community has an
interest and should be well under-
stood, and the best plans possible
finally adopted.
?; The program for the evening
Was In charge of Mrs. Kate G.
Boyd, i musical director of the

Martin. Special musical numbers
were given by Miss .Marie. Harold
of Clear Lake and . by the young

jPaul Hauser was very much sur
prised1 on Wednesday when" a
group of his school friends called
at; his home to help celebrate his
twelfth .birthday. Music and

Phi , .Alpha sorority: Octavia
Ware Kewberg; Mildred Gilbert,
Salem; Helen' 'Marcus, "Salem;
Georgia Fairbanks,' Jacksonville,
Florida; Mabel Flatt, Eugene;
Bernice'Newhouse, Newbergr Ruth
Margaret IJall and Elizabeth Hall
of Payette, Idaho; Valleda Ohmart
of Salem and Anna Mary McKIn-Ie- y

of Bend. .'

Guests Froiqi,Scotts Mills
Miss Laura Belle Smith and

Clyde McKUIop, Scotts Mills high
school; debaters, and Miss Helen
Amundsen, also of Seott-- . MUlsi
"were dinner Igaests4 last nigh of
Mr. and MrsJ Wl E. MoseV at th'ei
home, on North' Capitol street. Mr.
Moses is 'principal ', of the 'Scotts
Mills high. school.' i
Kensington Club
Is Entertained '

Mrs. Nl CI Kafoury entertained
in a delightful manner on .Friday
afternoon' far thel members of the
Kensington club. The living room
was attractive with baskets of red
carnations and white narcissi.

results of a few short weeks of

games of various kinds were en-
joyed by the young .folk. . Mrs.
Paul Hauser was assisted by, Mrs.
W. ; J. ; Hagedorn. Paul's grandmother,

and hy Mrs. X,At'Krebs.
practice.

We .are proud of this newest
.In the group for jthe enjoyable

occasion - were Marion : Duffy,Pain!ift Off--No Betty May llartung, : Laura Flagg.I T;
Constance t and - Dorothy Krebs,
Alice Sbeck,.Betty Stewart, Mar
garet" Hauser; Jay Bertelson, Sam
Harbison; Jack McCulfough, Tris IPsr'Qtram Hale., and-- , the honor guest.
Paul Hauser, jr, , f v, V

u -,TAivijh Ann" ntyytsnn T.pft
4 T2ie'iadiesrtlrir canaies nurnea in

4JkWa4m.-Le-;ehun9rit- t' aerve ver holderfc'.Aie Vacuuma ; business jnen's 'Juncheon on Kafoury was assisted in the serv-
ing by her daughters. Misses Hel-
en and Mary Kafoury. .. : . rWednesday floos at the church. iroju fnE piE5 ;, :

WUlametie Universitn
Sororities : Name Fledges -

' At the next meeting of thelub
Mrs. George King will" be the host-
ess. '

,

Guests From Portland .
Mr, and Mrs. Mark Skiff, Jr. of

Portland are gnests today of Mr.'
Skifr's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Mark
Skiff. '':;"

Uoesn't hurt one bit! Drop a litk I

tie "Freerone" on an aching corn
instantly that corn stops hurting,

The two lines express in a nutshell the Burnett Budget Plan, lothing "eve'r? developi
in, the cornhiercial World lias proved to be more helpful. Thousands are using it.hun-.- '
dreds who could pay cash outright find that it is a good plan.: They leave their money,
in the bank and pay from the earnings. And those six,words are copyrighted iri every J

state where there is a Burnett Jewelry Store--i-n Oregon, in Washington and in Cali-
fornia,

(

itere is an oppdrtiinity to test its usefulness to5 find out' for yourself, that; the"
Burnett Budget Plan is1 the Easiest, Happiest and Most Economical ever devised ir,

...... ......- v- - ( - A- - - r'.-T-

7 then shortly you llft.it right oi:
Iwith. lingers. .. .

fae three wmamette university
sororities Announce the following
pledges at the close of the annual
rush season: . :v : L.
i. Beta Chi:. Jean White, Elma
White, Shirley White, Grace
White, Lenbre McKinnis, Carolyn
Parker, Tune' Gaines," Evelyn Kel-
ly, .Mary Louise Aiken, and Bea-

trice
"

Lockhart. f I v

Delta, Phi: Marvel .Rhine, Reya
McLaughlin, Virginia Merle
Crites, Doris Phoenicie, Beulah
Launer, Ferne " Warner, Nellie

Your druggist sells a tiny pot
tle of "Freezone" for a. few cents, look Mmm(sufficient to remove :every ;hard Ifalk Gity '

Parent-Teache- rs Afecting
Last Monday night, in spite of

the prevalence of flu, grippe and

corn, .soft corn, . pfcprn .between
the x toes, and the loot - calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
Adv. ; , ' , I mmmwiFor tfie

Fine Diamonds in Fme Mountings f
By, buying for" eleven stores at a clip we naturally, get the low-f-:

est prices. "And this accounts for the fact, that you can; do
better at the Burnett Jewelry Stores: See i these , special
Diamonds tomorrowTfeatured at $69.50 Commanding value
judged by any standard ! v j

aS$Qlf3j
Checkered n vMj

Bag ' k , Delivered for aj Dollar Paid for $1.50 a Week

v
v. .... ' 7

5T:

A
: New Thin Itfidisl's-Watc-

hI Mfladv
Greatest suctioh "bf ariy, nuornven, I,.

' brush sWieeper bhfhe "market

, V Qftfkelis prove it .

vA' smart watch in' a
: golcf-- f illed" case with

; "An exquisite- - bit. of
jewelry a&' well as

timekeeper. 1good
Made by . Benrus v

and unconditionally ;

guaranteed.. T h e

:
. motion plOBT&fc - J& Today I

WiWV Monday

... J X I - , ' .Organ Y- -l - V ' ;- - in j
. ; 1 I 1 . i - V "OFFICIAL I

0 ' TjMrl ' ! A Kueired,.'rhrIUiiigr Actiontpry of the West .

-- ,;
Yf I ' ' '' Kyn'e'a-Lates- t and Greatest Story.. : . ,,

: a seventeen jeweled - y

6 h5anteed for UfeV The "V' '.. i.

tured at $42.50 andij f AtnovementJ haS; ii
SlQvw-.- '

"
jewels and .the case . ;

i---rr is 14k:lvl e gold--Ask for Deriionsti-atio-n

.4 x.v-T-- -' V - ciaar. .. ,t ,f -
"delivered fdr a dol-.larbil-

L5

' -

In lournome,' v
; : " - filled, alb ?29.50.
! Delivered for tPaidr forJjl arVeelr Pay a Dollar a .Week

That WatcHrhallir at BtifhttTrade in Your Old Cleaner; on'rfi New
One. Special 'Alfifyjira
Old Gleaner During Derhbns'traUon.1 1 - Gatf Fi the Hard Onei m w

t;
. ' tf you have, a watch that its never on. tim, that simply

refuses to" behave bring it in to Mr. Jensen, that watch
maker ?at Burnett's "Jensen wants to see you anacne -- v
cost will be trifling for a good bit of workmanship.- - - The VzdL -RIES E h-ROER-

8 4
Open Saturday 'evenings till.nine o'clock -

5-.r-

?s

..Use Your Credit A
,n y i

. ' ... ,
.

I
.

r ' r f j. t i- " j x .?- -! " ( LiWe Charce No Interest
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